Introduction {#S0001}
============

Indonesia is the largest archipelagic country in the world with a population of 271,786,538 in 2019.[@CIT0001] Its expansive territory and dense population induce numerous medical conditions such as oral health problems.[@CIT0002] The prevalence of oral disease within the country, including dental caries and periodontitis, is relatively high. According to the findings issued in 2018 by the Basic Health Research Department (Riset Kesehatan Dasar or RISKESDAS) of the Ministry of Health, 57.6% of Indonesia's population experienced oral health problems that can affect the quality of life. Meanwhile, the prevalence of caries among that section of the populace aged between 12 and more than 65 years old ranged from 65.5% to 95%.[@CIT0003] Oral health problems such as dental caries must be treated immediately and appropriately in order to prevent caries of such severity that the affected teeth must be extracted. However, in Indonesia, dental caries are frequently neglected and remain untreated, with only 10.2% of oral health problems receiving attention.[@CIT0003] The most common etiology of tooth loss is dental caries. Moreover, in Indonesia, tooth extraction has been the most frequent form of treatment applied to severe dental caries that potentially lead to bone defects.[@CIT0004] The percentage of procedures involving tooth extraction in Indonesia stands at approximately 79.6%.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Unnecessary tooth extraction can precipitate certain complications such as alveolar bone fractures (31.82%), prolong bleeding (4.54%), and inflammation (2.27%).[@CIT0004],[@CIT0006]

The normal sequence of post-tooth extraction bone healing is resorptive, usually involving both hard and soft tissue defects in the alveolus area, but without socket preservation.[@CIT0007] The loss of periodontal tissue structure in the afflicted area is problematic and can affect both the aesthetic and functional outcomes of dental prosthetics.[@CIT0008] Post-extraction socket preservation, involving the use of bone graft as biomaterial scaffold, is necessary due to the alveolar bone resorptive pattern.[@CIT0009]

Regenerative dentistry involving the application of tissue engineering techniques is emerging and becoming increasingly popular. Triad tissue engineering combines biocompatible scaffold seeds, growth factor, and stem cells which are then transplanted into affected areas to enhance the remodeling or regeneration of defective tissue.[@CIT0010] Bone regeneration can be optimally achieved by the application of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs).[@CIT0011] The oral cavity is a unique site with potential resources for MSCs such as gingival mesenchymal stem cells (GMSCs),[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0015] dental pulp mesenchymal stem cells (DPSCs)[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] and stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth (SHED).[@CIT0018] MSCs demonstrate the potential ability to differentiate into various cell types within the mesenchymal lineage through osteogenic, chondrogenic and adipogenic differentiation.[@CIT0019] In addition, MSCs also possess the ability to accelerate wound healing by means of their paracrine and autocrine effects which enhance cell migration to injured tissue.[@CIT0020] One promising source of MSCs in the orofacial region is SHED which demonstrates potential osteogenic differentiation ability supportive of bone defect regeneration.[@CIT0021] Nevertheless, biocompatible scaffold is necessary to support and optimally facilitate MSCs proliferation.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Carbonate apatite scaffold (CAS) biomaterial is relatively popular and frequently employed in Indonesia to stimulate bone regeneration as a means of overcoming excessive bone resorption. GAMA-CHA^®^, a product used in this study, is a scaffold fabricated and formulated in Indonesia which consists of carbonate apatite and gelatin.[@CIT0022] SHED can attach and proliferate optimally due to CAS (GAMA-CHA^®^) rather than hydroxyapatite.[@CIT0018] Meanwhile, at present, no study has been conducted that analyzes the ability of the SHED incorporated in CAS (GAMA-CHA^®^) to ameliorate alveolar bone defect in animal models. The hypothesis of this study is that the transplantation of SHED-incorporated CAS enhances bone remodeling through bone morphogenetic 2 and 7 expressions (BMP-2 and BMP-7) and attenuates matrix metalloproteinase-8 (MMP-8) expression in animal models. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the expression of BMP-2, BMP-7 and MMP-8 following the transplantation of SHED-incorporated CAS to animal models.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design and Animal Study Preparation {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------------

This study constituted a true experimental study with post-test-only control group design. The sample was selected by means of simple randomized blind sampling. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Airlangga University, Surabaya, Indonesia (No. 042/HRECC. FODM/IV/2017).

A total of 14 healthy, male, 12 to 16-week-old, Wistar rats approximately 200--250 grams in weight supplied by the Animal Breeding Laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Airlangga University constituted the animal subjects. Animal ethics and welfare guidelines formed the study protocol were carried out in accordance with the Animal Research: Reporting of in vivo Experiments (ARRIVE) guidelines to ameliorate any suffering of the animals.

During a one-week adaptation period, the subjects were provided with food and water ad libitum, with husk replacement occurringevery second day. Two groups participated in this study, namely; a control group and an experimental group (CAS + SHED). CAS (GAMA-CHA, Jogjakarta, Indonesia). The subjects were administered a rodent anesthetic intramuscularly (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, US) (xylazine and ketamine 0.1 mL/10 g body weight). After the subjects had been anesthetized, tooth extraction was completed.

Alveolar Bone Defect Animal Model {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------------

An alveolar bone defect was effected which facilitated the extraction of the mandible anterior teeth. The incisors and surrounding areas were cleaned with iodine. The extraction was performed slowly and gently on the left lower incisors using a PT2 (Hu-Friedy) periotome, using special modifications and forceps. Tooth extraction sockets were filled with CAS only or SHED incorporated CAS to be studied ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The extracted mandibular incisors area was then closed using a 5.0 suture monofilament thread following the previous method by Khoswanto.[@CIT0023] Figure 1An alveolar bone defect was effected which facilitated the extraction of the mandible anterior teeth animal model.

The SHED used in this study was obtained according to specific inclusion criteria such as the presence of vital conditions, the absence of caries, and the root resorption of deciduous teeth.

The method of producing SHED culture adhered to that employed in previous studies. Normal exfoliated human deciduous were collected from 7- to 10-year-old children due to orthodontic treatment under approved guidelines set by the National Institutes of Health Office of Human Subjects Research. SHED culture was produced at the Tissue Bank of the Diagnostic Center, Dr. Soetomo Surabaya General Hospital, using Dulbeccos Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM^®^, Life Technologies, Gibco BRLTM, USA) with the addition of 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Biochrom AG^®^, Germany), 5 mm L-glutamine (Gibco Invitrogen^®^, 25, USA), 100 U/mL penicillin-G, 100 ug/mL streptomycin, and 100 ug/mL kanamycin (Gibco Invitrogen^®^, 25, USA). The SHED culture medium was changed once every 3 days in order to eliminate those cells which were not attached to the culture plate and transfer the SHED to a new culture medium. The pulp was separated from a remnant crown and then digested in a solution of 3 mg/mL collagenase type I (Worthington Biochem, Freehold, NJ) and 4 mg/mL dispase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) for 1 h at 37°C. Single-cell suspensions were cultured in a regular medium as reported.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] SHED within passage three with a density of 10^6^ cells in single cell was incorporated into CAS before being transplanted directly after the tooth extraction.[@CIT0024]

All the animals were observed for 7 days at which point all were sacrificed by means of rodent anaesthesia (60 mg/b w of ketamine and xylazine 3 mg/bw). The affected area of the periodontal tissue in each sample was then extracted. Each tissue sample was immersed in 10% formalin (OneMed, Indonesia) for 3 days to achieve fixation, after which the sample was decalcified with 5% EDTA (OneMed^®^, Indonesia) for a period of 1 month. In addition, tissue processing, including clearing and impregnation, was performed on all samples. The paraffin blocks were subsequently serially sectioned using a microtome.[@CIT0025]

Immunohistochemistry Staining {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------

Immunohistochemistry staining was performed by means of a 3.3ʹ-diaminobenzidine stain kit (DAB) (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, US). Monoclonal antibodies (AbMo) of BMP-2 (sc-137087), BMP-7 (sc-53917), and MMP-8 (sc-514803) were used in this study (Santa Cruz Biotechnology™, US). The observation and examination of the expression number of BMP-2, BMP-7, and MMP-8 in the alveolar bone were conducted in five different visual fields by two observers using a Nikon H600L light microscope (Japan) at 1000x magnification (Nikon, Japan).[@CIT0026]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using a Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 20.0 version (IBM corporation, Illinois, Chicago, United State). An unpaired *t*-test was employed to analyze the treatment and control group data. The expression of BMP-2, BMP-7, and MMP-8 in each group (p\<0.01) was then compared.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The BMP-2 and BMP-7 expressions were higher in group II than in group 1 ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). MMP-8 levels were lower in group II than in group I ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). There were more significantly increased expressions of BMP-2 and BMP-7 in group II compared to group I (p\<0.01). Meanwhile, there was a significantly decreased expression of MMP-8 in group II compared to group I (p\<0.01) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Figure 2The periodontal tissue histological section of an afflicted subject. (**A**) AbMo and DAB were used to perform immunohistochemical analysis of BMP-2 expression. Positive cells appeared brown in color (red arrow) through a light microscope at 1000x magnification. (**B**) The number of positive expressions of BMP-2 is shown. The statistical significance of differences between groups was examined by means of an unpaired *t*-test (n = 7; \*\*Information: significant at p \< 0.01).Figure 3The periodontal tissue histological section of an afflicted subject. (**A**) AbMo and DAB were used to perform immunohistochemical analysis of BMP-7 expression. Positive cells appeared brown in color (red arrow) through a light microscope at 1000x magnification. (**B**) The number of positive expressions of BMP-7 is shown. The statistical significance of differences between groups was examined by means of an unpaired *t*-test (n = 7; \*\*Information: significant at p \< 0.01).Figure 4The periodontal tissue histological section of an afflicted subject. (**A**) AbMo and DAB were used to perform immunohistochemical analysis of MMP-8 expression. Positive cells appeared brown in color (red arrow) through a light microscope at 1000x magnification. (**B**) The number of positive expressions of MMP-8 is shown. The statistical significance of differences between groups was examined by means of an unpaired *t*-test (n = 7; \*\*Information: significant at p \< 0.01).Table 1The Description of Each Group Mean ± Standart Deviation (SD), Result of *t*-Test of Each Marker Between Groups (n=7)GroupMolecular MarkerMean ± SDBMP-2BMP-7MMP-8CAS7 ± 0.913.5 ± 0.6513 ± 1.29CAS+SHED14.75 ± 0.8511 ± 1.356 ± 1.47\*Sig0.00100.00010.0001[^1]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, it was found that the post-transplantation incorporation of SHED into CAS could increase the BMP-2 and BMP-7 expression higher than the group transplanted only with CAS and with a significant difference. Enhancement of BMPs\' expression constitutes the marker that bone remodeling had occurred. At present, 20 types of BMP exist and several studies have asserted that BMP-2 and BMP-7 can accelerate the regeneration of lost or damaged bone tissue such as occurs in critical sized bone defects and skeletal fractures.[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0029] Osteoblast is differentiated and proliferated by stimulation of BMPs.[@CIT0030] MSCs differentiation, bone formation or remodeling, and skeletal development are controlled by BMPs through several forms of signaling and transduction.[@CIT0031] For example, BMP-2 and BMP-7 can enhance osteogenic bone regeneration.[@CIT0032] Previous studies have asserted that the BMP2 knockdown (KO) model results in the absence of bone marrow cavity formation with the result that the cortical bone or trabecular bone is defective. Osterix expression was also reduced in the BMP2 KO model.[@CIT0033] MSCs can induce BMP-2 and BMP-7 expression to stimulate bone regeneration. The CAS (GAMACHA) employed in this study served as bioscaffold material that supports the optimal differentiation and proliferation of SHED into osteogenic lineage.[@CIT0018] A previous study conducted by Wu and team stated that post-transplantation of MSCs in a rabbit model of avascular necrosis of femoral head can enhance the BMP-2 expression level that stimulates in vivo revascularization and bone remodeling of the afflicted area.[@CIT0034] Meanwhile, a study conducted by Liu and team mentions the significantly increased expression of BMP-7 in BMSCs in vitro culture indicating that the enhancement of BMP-7 expression can be used as BMSC-based cell therapy for osteoarthritis.[@CIT0035] The results of those studies were in line with and support the findings of the authors that showed post-transplantation of SHED can stimulate the enhancement of BMP-2 and BMP-7 in the alveolar bone defect area.

On the other hand, it was found that MMP-8 expression had significantly decreased in the group with CAS and SHED compared to the group with CAS only. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are groups of proteolytic enzymes that play a major role in tissue destruction, remodeling, and immune responses.[@CIT0036] MMP-8 at higher concentrations was found in individuals with periodontitis compared to those in good health.[@CIT0037] Abnormalities or overexpression of MMPs in ECM can induce bone resorption or osteolysis.[@CIT0038] MMP-8 was the pro-active collagenase that can be found in the Western blot results of peri-implantitis patients.[@CIT0039] MMP-8 can be used as a predictor marker for alveolar bone loss in peri-implantitis during its active period.[@CIT0039]

Differentiation of MSCs into several lineages is controlled by MMPs. Exogenous MMPs at their surface interact with MSCs. Specific MMPs regulate the differentiation, angiogenesis, proliferation and migration of MSCs. A study conducted by Mayney and Volloch found increased expression of tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases (TIMP) such as TIMP-2 and TIMP-4, while levels of MMP-1 and MMP-8 were both reduced during osteogenic differentiation. This indicated the downregulated or upregulated expression of MMPs and TIMPs in differentiation-specific manners.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041] These results were similar to the ones produced by this study showed that the SHED incorporated CAS group had lower MMP-8 expression compared to the control group. CAS has abilities such as osteoinductive and osteoconductive which induce the microenvironment suitable for SHED differentiation into osteogenic lineage.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0022] SHED also proliferate optimally within CAS that can secrete various beneficial growth factors and cytokines that support bone regeneration. Compared with hDPSCs or hBMSCs, SHED has highly proliferative and superior osteogenic differentiation ability. Unlike BMSCs, SHED can also be obtained through minimal invasive surgical procedures. SHED has been suggested as a potentially promising MSCs source from the orofacial region for bone regeneration treatment.[@CIT0042] Nevertheless, some pathological conditions and some therapies influence the behavior of the bone tissue that we could not ignore. This study results only limited for animal study. Thus, further study is still required with a better sample size and design for future investigation and application in human being. This is an important step that needs more variables before we can reproduce and generalize the results.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Based on the research results above, it can be concluded that SHED-incorporated CAS can enhance BMP-2 and BMP-7 expression while attenuating MMP-8 expression during alveolar bone remodeling in wistar rats (*R. norvegicus*). In the future, SHED-incorporated CAS may become a promising treatment for orofacial tissue region regeneration in human being.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*Significant at p value \< 0.01.
